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suggestions received by July 29, 1996
will be addressed in the Final EIS/EIR.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Both
alternatives would result in significant
construction-related impacts, including
impacts related to noise, air quality,
water quality, traffic safety, and reparian
vegetation.

Scoping
A Scoping Meeting was held in

Norco, California on September 21,
1995. Public notices requesting input
and comments from the public
concerning issues they believed should
be addressed in the environmental
impact statement were issued in the
regional area surrounding the City of
Norco.

A Public Hearing will be held to give
individuals and groups the opportunity
to comment, either orally or in writing,
on the environmental, social and
economic impacts of the proposed
action as presented in the Draft
Environmental Impact Statement/Report
(DEIS/EIR). The date, time and location
of the hearing will be announced in the
local news media. Separate notification
of the hearing will also be sent to all
parties on the project mailing list.

Copies of the DEIS/EIR will be
available for review at the following
locations:
Norco Public Library, 3954 Old

Hammer, Norco, CA 91760.
Riverside County Flood Control & Water

Conservation District, 1995 Market
Street, Riverside, CA 92501.

Corona Public Library, 650 S. Main
Street, Corona, CA 91720.

Riverside Public Library, Government
Documents, 3581 Mission Inn
Avenue, Riverside, CA 92501.

City of Norco, City Clerk’s Office, 2870
Clark Avenue, Norco, CA 91760.

Gregory D. Showalter,
Army Federal Register Liaison Officer.
[FR Doc. 96–15135 Filed 6–13–96; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 3710–KF–M

Department of the Army

Army Science Board; Notice of Closed
Meeting

In accordance with Section 10(a)(2) of
the Federal Advisory Committee Act
(P.L. 92–463), announcement is made of
the following Committee Meeting:

Name of Committee: Army Science Board
(ASB).

Date of Meeting: 13 and 14 June 1996.
Time of Meeting: 0900–1600 (both days).
Place: Pentagon—Washington, DC.
Agenda: The Army Science Board (ASB)

Ad Hoc Study on ‘‘The Impact of Information
Warfare on Army C4I Systems’’ will meet for

report writing sessions. These meetings will
be closed to the public in accordance with
Section 552b(c) of title 5, U.S.C., specifically
subparagraph (4) thereof, and Title 5, U.S.C.,
Appendix 2, subsection 10(d). The
proprietary matters to be discussed are so
inextricably intertwined so as to preclude
opening any portion of this meeting. For
further information, please contact Michelle
Diaz at (703) 695–0781.
Michelle P. Diaz,
Acting Administrative Officer, Army Science
Board.
[FR Doc. 96–15343 Filed 6–13–96; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 3710–08–M

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

National Educational Research Policy
and Priorities Board; Meeting

AGENCY: National Educational Research
Policy and Priorities Board; Education.

ACTION: Amendment to notice of
meeting.

SUMMARY: This amends the notice of an
open meeting of the National
Educational Research Policy and
Priorities Board published on Tuesday,
May 21, 1996, in Vol. 61, No. 99, page
25484. This notice changes the status of
the meeting from open to partially
closed, if necessary. This document is
intended to notify the general public of
the possibility of a closed session.

DATES: June 6, 1996.

TIMES: 2 p.m. to 4 p.m., (open): 4 p.m.
to 5 p.m., (closed).

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The
meeting of the Board may be closed to
the public from 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. under
the authority of Section 10(d) of the
Federal Advisory Committee Act (Pub.
L. 92–463; 5 U.S.C. Appendix 2) and
under exemptions (2) and (6) of Section
552b(c) of the Government in the
Sunshine Act (Pub. L. 94–409; 5 U.S.C.
552b(c). The board may discuss matters
that relate to the internal personnel
rules and practices of the Board and to
the personal qualifications and
experience of candidates for the
position of executive director. Such
discussions would touch upon matters
that would disclose information of a
personal nature where disclosure would
constitute a clearly unwarranted
invasion of personal privacy if
conducted in open session. A summary
of the activities at the closed session
and related matters which are
informative to the public consistent
with the policy of Title 5 U.S.C. 552b(c)
will be available to the public within 14
days of the meeting.

Dated: June 6, 1996.
Sharon P. Robinson,
Assistant Secretary.
[FR Doc. 96–15168 Filed 6–13–96; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4000–01–M

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission

[Docket No. CP96–551–000]

MidAmerican Energy Company; Notice
of Application

June 10, 1996.
Take notice that on May 31, 1996,

MidAmerican Energy Company
(MidAmerican), P.O. Box 778, Sioux
City, IA 51102 filed in Docket No.
CP96–551–000, an application pursuant
to Sections 1(c) and 7(c) of the Natural
Gas Act (NGA) and Part 284.224 of the
Commission’s Regulations for a
declaration of Hinshaw exemption and
blanket marketing certificate of public
convenience and necessity authorizing
MidAmerican to transport, sell, and
assign natural gas in interstate
commerce as though it were an
intrastate pipeline as defined in Section
311 of the Natural Gas Policy Act
(NGPA), all as more fully set forth in the
application which is on file with the
Commission and open to public
inspection.

MidAmerican requests the
Commission to declare its service
territory exempt from the regulatory
jurisdiction of the Commission pursuant
to Section 1(c) of the NGA.
MidAmerican seeks such a Hinshaw
exemption for all of its service territory
except for two areas which the
Commission has designated as NGA
Section 7(f) service areas in Docket No.
CP95–265–000. MidAmerican further
requests the Commission to grant it a
blanket marketing certificate for use
within its service territory pursuant to
Section 284.224 of the Commission’s
regulations.

MidAmerican states that its rates and
services are subject to regulation by
state or local authorities in Iowa,
Illinois, South Dakota and Nebraska.
MidAmerican further states that it will
use the blanket marketing certificate to
permit it to maximize its use of its
pipeline facilities. MidAmerican also
states that a complete copy of the
application has been mailed to the Iowa
Utilities Board, Illinois Commerce
Commission, South Dakota Public
Utilities Commission, Natural Gas
Pipeline Company of America, Northern
Natural Gas Company, ANR Pipeline
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Company and Northern Border Pipeline
Company.

Any person desiring to be heard or to
make any protest with reference to said
application should on or before July 1,
1996, file with the Federal Energy
Regulatory Commission, Washington,
D.C. 20426, a motion to intervene or a
protest in accordance with the
requirements of the Commission’s Rules
of Practice and Procedure (18 CFR
385.214 or 385.211) and the Regulations
under the NGA (18 CFR 157.10). All
protests filed with the Commission will
be considered by it in determining the
appropriate action to be taken but will
not serve to make the protestants parties
to the proceeding. Any person wishing
to become a party to a proceeding or to
participate as a party in any hearing
therein must file a motion to intervene
in accordance with the Commission’s
Rules.

Take further notice that, pursuant to
the authority contained in and subject to
the jurisdiction conferred upon the
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission
by Sections 7 and 15 of the NGA and the
Commission’s Rules of Practice and
Procedure, a hearing will be held
without further notice before the
Commission or its designee on this
application if no motion to intervene is
filed within the time required herein, if
the Commission on its own review of
the matter finds that a grant of the
certificate is required by the public
convenience and necessity. If a motion
for leave to intervene is timely filed, or
if the Commission on its own motion
believes that a formal hearing is
required, further notice of such hearing
will be duly given.

Under the procedure herein provided
for, unless otherwise advised, it will be
unnecessary for MidAmerican to appear
or be represented at the hearing.
Linwood A. Watson, Jr.,
Acting Secretary.
[FR Doc. 96–15095 Filed 6–13–96; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6717–01–M

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

[FRL–5521–1]

Agency Information Collection
Activities Under OMB Review;
Standards of Performance for
Industrial-Commercial-Institutional
Steam Generating Units/Information
Collection Request Burden Analysis;
OMB No. 2060–0072 EPA No. 1088.08

AGENCY: Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA).
ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: In compliance with the
Paperwork Reduction Act (44 U.S.C.
3507(a)(1)(D)), this notice announces
that the Information Collection Request
(ICR) for NSPS Subpart Db: Standards of
Performance for Industrial-Commercial-
Institutional Steam Generating Units
described below has been forwarded to
the Office of Management and Budget
(OMB) for review and comment. The
ICR describes the nature of the
information collection and its expected
burden and cost; where appropriate, it
includes the actual data collection
instrument.
DATES: Comments must be submitted on
or before July 15, 1996.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION OR A COPY
CALL: SANDY FARMER AT EPA, (202) 260–
2740, AND REFER TO EPA ICR NO. 1088.08
AND OMB NO. 2060–0072.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Title: NSPS Subpart Db: Standards of
Performance for Industrial-Commercial-
Institutional Steam Generating Units
(OMB number 2060–0072; EPA ICR No.
1088.08). This is a request for extension
of a currently approved collection.

Abstract: Owners/Operators of Steam
Generating Units subject to Subpart Db
must notify EPA of construction,
modification, start-up, shut-downs,
malfunctions, dates and results of initial
performance tests. Owners/Operators of
these Steam Generating Units would be
required to keep records of design and
operating specifications of all
equipment installed to comply with the
standards. This information is necessary
to ensure that equipment design and
operating specifications are met. An
agency may not conduct or sponsor, and
a person is not required to respond to,
a collection of information unless it
displays a currently valid OMB control
number. The OMB control numbers for
EPA’s regulations are listed in 40 CFR
Part 9 and 48 CFR Chapter 15. The
Federal Register Notice required under
5 CFR 1320.8(d), soliciting comments on
this collection of information was
published on December 8, 1995 (FR
63035); one written and two verbal
comments were received concerning
this information collection.

Burden Statement: The annual public
reporting and recordkeeping burden for
this collection of information is
estimated to average 414,257 hours.
Burden means the total time, effort, or
financial resources expended by persons
to generate, maintain, retain, or disclose
or provide information to or for a
Federal agency. This includes the time
needed to review instructions; develop,
acquire, install, and utilize technology
and systems for the purposes of

collecting, validating, and verifying
information, processing and
maintaining information, and disclosing
and providing information; adjust the
existing ways to comply with any
previously applicable instructions and
requirements; train personnel to be able
to respond to a collection of
information; search data sources;
complete and review the collection of
information; and transmit or otherwise
disclose the information.

Respondents/Affected Entities: 696.
Estimated Number of Respondents:

696.
Frequency of Response: Quarterly and

Annually.
Estimated Total Annual Hour Burden:

414,257 hours.
Send comments on the Agency’s need

for this information, the accuracy of the
provided burden estimates, and any
suggested methods for minimizing
respondent burden, including through
the use of automated collection
techniques to the following addresses.
Please refer to EPA ICR No. 1088.08 and
OMB Control No. 2060–0072 in any
correspondence.
Ms. Sandy Farmer, U.S. Environmental

Protection Agency, OPPE Regulatory
Information Division (2136), 401 M
Street, SW, Washington, DC 20460.

and
Office of Information and Regulatory

Affairs, Office of Management and
Budget, Attention: Desk Officer for
EPA, 725 17th Street, NW,
Washington, DC 20503.
Dated: June 6, 1996.

Joseph Retzer,
Director, Regulatory Information Division.
[FR Doc. 96–15188 Filed 6–13–96; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6560–50–M

[FRL 5521–2]

Agency Information Collection
Activities: Extension for Application
Requirements for the Approval and
Delegation of Federal Air Toxics
Programs to State and Local Agencies
(OMB No. 2060–0264, EPA ICR No.
1643.02)

AGENCY: Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA).
ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: In compliance with the
Paperwork Reduction Act (44 U.S.C.
3507(a)(1)(D)), this notice announces
that the continuing Information
Collection Request (ICR) has been sent
to the Office of Management and Budget
(OMB) for review and comment:
Extension for Application Requirements
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